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Both the method and results when
iSyrup of Figi ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tarte, and acts

fentlyyet promptly oti (Iio Kidneys,
*iver and Bowels, cleanses the bjb-

tem effectually, dispels oolds, head-
aches and fevers and curps habitual
constipation. Synip of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prcparetl only from the mo8t
healthy and agreeable substances, its

my excellent qualities commend it

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and 11 bottles by all leading drug-
giptR. Any reliable drn(T<:ist wbo
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try It Do not accept any
Ribetitutek
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knowlodfre I cnn tnj that
#SC<:Uent medicine for cUll-
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Outorla proatotea 1>lg«atlaa, and
overooiues FlMtnleiicy, CoiistiiMition, Bour
Btomach, Diarrliopa, and Fcvtrishnes!!.
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BERGEN'S
Asthma Cure

NEVER FAILS.

Far Anthmii tliln rcnifdyi' nn nb-nhu^ Hrw iflc,

met anly giving rt'llof, Inil otVii iin»; a t-urr nnd

fennaneut cure, il the plalu Hiid simi'l*' >lirec-

ttoM an tattbfnlly'adharad to.

Wa maan Jnit what wa iay-that BERGKN S

JUnSUA CORB poalttTaly does core Aithma of

lai« ataB4ti>c whan all otbar aadlciitai laU, ai

thaMuidi are willing to teatify.

In llroncliUiK <'(iughB »nd Colds we guftrftnt*e

tklM nirdloliic in mvU unci tfcry ewe, to cure »ny

•axe of eouthM when everything else ha« fulled.

TO THJC C^NSUMITIVK: When your foiully

fhyaMWI haa given your ease up: when your

laaUly h«Ta glvaa up all hope, HKKCiEN'S AtiTU-

MACUM wlU aany jro« "fe'T Mig»
and raetore you to perfect health.

Thia medicine ia lold on Iti merlti. and amyle

r wiU ba tanlahad ea appltettoa.

Bergen's Asihma Cure Companji
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Viyir tola by J. JAMF» wood. Drupgtit.
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TRADE WITH BRAZIL.

On* Cargo 8«nt to South
Am«rlcan Porta.

INVOICES AND VALUE THEREOF.

OEPi
andWhlakarKAhlto
oared at Inmie wttli-

oulpaiu- lk)Ok<>lp•^
ti«ml«nnteul fKtK.
B.M.WOOI.I.KY,il.l).
IM^WhltaballHt

Note of Uii« Ship iKtitd €.f Go. d* Sent
froaa Xaw T*rk—TmIom Othar Dla-
patrhe* Spnt Out frnin Waittilii|rtaii.

WASHiNCiTox. March 28.—The m.'ini-
fes o of the last cargo of the Bia'-ilian
mail steiimanip -Finauoe," which i'osit-

master General Wanamaker has had aa
opportunity to look over, shows in-
voices to the valne of over $;!00,0(> i. and
illustrates how man. Ji civnt n aies
the cargo wa« lu.ulf up from ftnd what
8 i^ivAi divf.sity of jir. ducts is tak.n
out U) the South American countries.

Tlu- 'I iTia'icc ' saiWJ from Aew i ork
for St. I houiuB, 1 ara, JSar.anham. I er-
nanil Ul (), 1 »hia, Kio and suiii«w v^a
Newjior News 1-ive hundred Ke«8 of
lard v,crt' on their way from Ohio t^)

Kio: eleven Lcxan of enijity 1>. ittle- an 1

no end of druggvis f;ui«.\v iie weui.
from New Jemey t i Hio aud the Bni i.-

lan capital; fioin Jl inuis fifty i oxes
of coihUioB Koap: MaR!-;ii huwtts sendi
Kyinuii^iurii apijaiatiis t^o ."it. Thouiiis.
and Aii. iiiuiiu m>ik1s torn sheliei.s to
Bahia; cases of U leplioue hU])|iHes are
on their way ironi I eunsyivania to
Stintos.

Turpentine is shipp d from North
("aroiina to Kk); Wi.vou-iii siiips hb e
preBfKS to liahij* and (leorgia blue
diills to Kio: Mars laiid sciuLs lifty kcijw
of lard and North t'arohna ^OiJbiii rela
of rasin to IVriiaiuimco '.ndiana sends
thence harrela iipcn barrels of l);icou.

F ifty bar els of wheat siaro aie on
their WHS ( om Knnsa?* to itio .Janeiro.

>ia ne Kenib wiishois and wrhigers to
the i-ame port and New Hampshire sends
cases of flint p*ip«'r. Twenty lioxe.s of
cotton he«Hl oil are on their way from
.Sontli C'.'irolina to Santos, and rt;o re-

ceivea from (Georgia boxes of cotton
gixxls. Kight cufcs of baby carriages
are shipped from Wi.'iconsiii to Kio,
alongside of five cases of ui^at cutlers
from illi ois for Santo*. There is more
bacon Iroui Kantsaa iutended for IVr-
nambuco and moi e nianufactnred arti-
cles, and more farm products from
Michigan. Wisconsin. lllinoiK and < hio
for all thone portn. Balc-i of ] ay go
from New \oik \o I'ara aii<l ca e t)f

cigarettes from ^ew Vork to Sau os.

North I aroiina sends cases of suapenUera
to I 'ar.k ak ngt-ide of ( onijeeticUtBlidges
intended tor the same port.

Penn^ylvunia ships .'iOO ( ases ef petio-
leum to Bahia. ai.d Ohio bundles of
wheelbarrovs to Kio: Couueciictit sends
lemon B«iuee'/;ei.s to Suutos, and New
Jersey fans and briis ewi lry to Balitii:

New Vor c shijw a i Jtse o. com cnre and
ketrs of butler to I'aru. Codfish f.om
MasKacbusetts of coin-se resichee Bahia.
and post ho e diggers from Michigan
reach ."-antos. Aimtlier noiable thing in

all of the uMiiiteste is ttte presence of a
numler of manufactured articles, as
Well as of farm producte from the west-
ern and southern staten. Miissjichu-

setiR, Connecticut, New York and I'eiin-

sylvaiiia probably ship the greater nnia-
ber and variety of ni.-xunfactured a li-

cles, but the w»*stern and soutln^ra

states. DO with^tjimliB(( the ditticnlties

in their way. apsroach the western
stat<-s in the Hwurtity-Mid Telne of thoir
abipmentj.

Tlie WtuMmry QnaaUan,
Washinoton, March 98.—It is stated

that it is probable tlwt the cms of tlie

Caoadian sealer. Sayward, will not be
called for t.ial in the United SUtes su-

preme ooort as originally intended. This
14 said to be ttao rcsott ef a osaference
that recently took plaoe in New York
between Mr. Choatas, tiie leediag ouau-
sel for the Osaadian goremment, and a
member of tbe prssent administratioa.
The aub ect was discussed at leagth, it

is said, and it ia understood that when
the representatives of the two govern-
ments parted, a way was olear to an
amicaue adjuatrnvnt of fek« difficulty.

Tbo attorney gsne al is not ia a poeitioa

to make any overtures in that direction

except under oertala contiageBoIss, aad
ia tbe SMantiae be proposss to prepare

for trial. Under aay dreuastanoes a
rontinuaaee of a wedt or more will be

retjnested of the court, as the attorney

general oanaot uatU then ebtaia tbe
nece.-'sary documents fluai the Ala>kaB
court. _

Meetliis «f L«tt«>r Carrtera.

Washington, March 28.—A commit-

tee of letter carriem conaiirting of

Charles ti. SmitJi. of Baltmiore: W.
Evans. Jr., of Philadelphia: Jauias Mc-

Very, of New York and W. B. Brittoo,

of Was ington has selected four sam-

jdss, the style of cloth that will be ap-

proved by the [Hjstoiii e de; artment. to

be used in making the uniforms for tlie

letter carriers, ihe cloth chosen is a

new shade of cadet blue, more decided

than that of the present unifoim. The
contract for fnrniahing two au ts each

to tlie 10.0<)0 letter carriers tlirouglioat

country at %\\ without hat or cap. has

been awarded to oehm dc Ceutpaay, of

Baltimore.

T« Have » n««rii>({.

Washinoton. March 28. --Secretary

Foeteron Wedne(*day, Ajiril 1, wid pve

a hearing to New Vork glove impui tera

at tbe treaanry Uepartjnent, and on

Saturday, April 4, wUl give a hearing

to Importers of hat matecials. T e

forme.^earing will relata to U»a vahiv

tion placed upon iniporte<l glores, and

the litter hearing wi» ^ to

refnndiag dutiea colketed on hat ma-

Ugi^ilSo» years.a<o. ti^e ruluudiny
qJ

which duties had MSB SHVSMsa oy

Seosetary Wind«m.
^

Our W»r V«Mel*.

Washinoton. March aa. The com-

mander-in-ohief of the A«aete m^*^^
has reoorted to the navy department na-

SKTMarch •, tha* at «ae time

£ Uinaha wm U Yekahonu^ ^
weQU.teave fv PeMi»*. oo the nh.

The Jtonocaey left Kfnkfang on Feh.
and arrived at Wuhu, Chma. on the
2.th. She left Wuhu on March 4. and
arrived at Chinkiaag on the aame date.
The Alliance was at Ytrirohoma and the
Paloa at Tientsin, Ohina, for the win-
ter.

Original P«okHK<- I»i'<mhI< II.

WAsniNOTOif, March 3». — Assiatant
Hecretory of the Treasury Spalding hai
decided that permixsion cannot 1 e ac-

corded to partieB to transport from phv e

to place shipments of imported winee
contained in tlie original statu i>e i pack-
age enclosed within an enter cask ujion
which the stamp not vLsiiile, a* snch
rermiMioais inc n^isteut with the o'>-

vious intent and ])uri)ose of the law ro-

quking stumps to be affixe 1.

TRAFFIC IN TPAMPS.

TIIk niislite's I>iiiip l>y llw .liinltor of :ltr

Town llnll >!» .IniiiHle <. I.. I.

J\MM< A, Ij. I., March 2^'. —During the
jia-t ten months i',(K.O trumps have
found a harbor of refage in tlie. Jlown
htUl here, 'the grand jury finds that
the county allows thirty < ents a night
for lo iging and feeiling each tramp,
anil tiiat this altowance has LOen matie
a big source of profit, tramps remaining
a! out for weeks at a time, out of the
tiiirty cents, it is alleged tbat the janitor
received fifteoB cents fur bread and
coliee. the ovomeer of the poor fivt^

and the town ten cents. It is said that
the janitor made twelve oents dear on
eachtranp.

PnralUvl K I Itnllrm.d.

Lima, O., Alan h 2
'. A company was

(piietly organized a few days ago at
Galioii which proposes to parallel the
I'ittsbnrg, l-ort oavne and Chicago
from Pitts urg t'l (Hm ago. The road
wnll start at I owerston, on the Pan-
llan 'le. and run west th/ough New
I'hiladelphia. Oalion, Bucn rus and Lima
to 1 on Wayue. It is pn>tK>sed lo run *
bran<-h from lUicvrus on a direct line

to 1 afaye te. iiid , tlieuce througli
I'aris. 111., t.11 St Louis. It will lie sev-
emy-tive mill s shorter th;in the 1- oit
Wayne route betw^-^'u IMtisbur^' and
Cliicjigo. Toe oflicers of the loinpany
areas follows: I ic-ideiit .1' hn Liee;

vice presi U iu. K. (
'. ( at liart ; secretary,

Jacob Kitlel Trea urer, M. Leal.

Linai- l><.«»»u It lie K.I- ell'- arn.

Ciiii \.. II. March The deaths re-

porte<l troiii ])nenmonia an l kindred ail-

m< nts for the we<« will lie alxiut • Od,
piobablv tlie lar::est number ever
reciwded in tliis city. A carefu. es-

timate jusli es the stateiu'-nt th vt near-
ly L'.'Kt.OOo people in this city jwe under
m<'dical treatment. Every brancli ol

busmess is vnjtpled l y tiie nre^ ailing I

sickness Dr. J. B. Haiiimond said yes-
terday: "The tire-*tit epidemic of the ia

grippe i ; a Ktd ;w a s-'iusou of cholera
so tar as t'le nnnil*er of j)eo le atTecied
is concerned. i'>very doctor i know is

overran with
'

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

News Gathered Up in the Old
Country.

LABOR TROUBLES IN GERMANY.

At4«uipt«l Maidar.
Canton, O., Mtadk 28.—E. Morgan

Laodon, of LousTiUe, who was divorced
from his wtts Laura a few weeks ago.
made an attempt on hsr Bfs hero yes-
tei-day, by shootiBgthrough the wiadow
of the rerideucH of J. Tombaugh, her
brother, with whom dia was staying.
Ibe bullet Ktmek her in the shoulder
making a sMgfat wooad aad aanrowly
missing Mrs. Tambaogh. He wa-i
knooked down by Mr. Tambaugfa before
he con d ilro again. He was arrested
andjailed.

f'litnr*.* M« ' linnt Aneale'l.

WAsniN(iro.\, Maicli 28. A-cent
Moore reports to t .e treastiry depart-
ment the aires t at ( tgdensburg. N.Y.,
ot Lee I'iDg, a ( hiiiese merchant, and
Yen Woria, a Chiutse student, lx>tb

from Canada, for smuggling opium into
tliis ooimtry. Upon Ping t«u pounds of

opium was found and ujk)u Woue five

pounds. At the time of the arrest the
men were on a train, having Jwt ai>
rived from Canada.

KwiiHlleH Through the Mail.

ZA>fi':svii.i.K, O., March 2S. - Poetmas-
ter Rictiardseo ye terviay received ofh-

cial notice from ibv pusto.'hce depart-
ment at Washington t<i deliyer no mail
to J. M. Bain, who has been operating
here un<ler various aliases, and is now
under baril to answer to the eharge of
ut-iutf the mailti for fraudulent purpos<is
1 efore ih*- I Bited State* court. All re-m-

istered letters are to be stamped "fraud-
ulaat" aad ratamed totbeasadsta.

A Ciaajr INan'e Dw4.d.

DvBUN, March 28.—At Strathgaddy,
County Donegid. and insane man made
his way into a hall ia which a charity
ball was be ng held. On an attonpt
Iteing made to remove him. the maniac
drew a douhle-baixened rovolvor and
discliaiged both chambers of the
weapon. A girl, who was coo of the

Kests of the evening, waa shot in the
ik. and is now dytag.

ISt«4M>aMt ef Urua*.

BrookIiYN, Mareh M.—Marvin Hen-
drickson, a youag salesman who had
been laid ott' bv his employers on ac-

count of the slacKuees of naaiueas, died
yesterday morning from tbe effects of

an overdose of tinctare of belladonna
aad aconite. His mother says ho wa^
hnionuitof the power of tbe drugs aad
md not intend to oomaKit sukside.

•—— — — "

KlneaM's tti^i.

WAsitiNd-ioN. March ML—The trial of
Charles T. Kinmid for the muidor of
ex-(.'ongre«smHn TauIlM e was resumed
yesterday. After jmlting in some
cumnlatire eridenoe the proeeeution
rested its cmo, and a«n. UrosvMor
made the opening addree< for the de-

fen e. Hs seid tae ttisSi niony to be are-,

sented would show that Khseaid aad
acted in asU-ditfsaee^

AtSaa^ tm Wrw* » Tr«.i«.

Wmbtbao, Osaa.. Marsh se.-An at-

tempt was asade last ai^t to_^ . wiock a
;ar Wain bU peui

trahi Bttmtk

.pile of tiss aad threw the fttrward

truck etf the tiaei aad daamged the en

Nangaatask passeagar Wa
thk eityaad Barrvilla. The
a pile of ties aad threw t

AoHoolatlnaa It<>!ns; F'TiikiI Wlilrh ar<.

Oppuaed lo Orgxntara Labor—8ocl»llaiU

OR the 1n«r«aa*—Varlont Otbar Ifewa

friiiii Kor.'lifii l*rivts.

L'>M)<)\, March 28.—•Manufacturers
tli: oiighout Oei iiiany are forming a-sso-

:-i'iti< ns similar to that organize I by the
M.imi urg cigar maaufattnrers, which
ca rie l them t :rough to success in their

struggle with the cigarmn'iers. The
iiii.iiiiu LT mtnuifa' tvi er^ say that the

Bt;i e ro>; tiic worliing iie;ij)le tW.t 0 i

mar s. uci ii I eino rais from all )a Is

of lie: 111 my (-1 iili ibuting. and, il is

said. tl:a. JWi a conse lueu'-e of the dt»-

feat of the strikers the mineis will uot

enter npon the great strike which they
contemplated this spring, 'ibe iSociai

D»'inocrais, however, claim not to be

iL^' o lira ed. and are ai:tivel , pushing
llie CO oi »• .(live muveinent ot the cij^ar-

nialie:s. ;hi/ union tU'oughout (ii- lui.iny

l
le igiiig tlieiuso ve- to smoke I'ig ir > l Uly

maiiufa' t lie I o. iiiu iii ui'U.

i iie t)i i:iii its an- active and .:^'g: e -

sivi- everyv h -re. ,n the town of .em-
eciieid. ;:le iiisii I'russi I. Jwliere th
Wo kiiignii 11 ein| loyed in the iron-

ware fa lot it s are strongly imbue I wilii

th -ii' i.ii (1 in f.racy, some i ersons
lioist<.(l a red liag over th'- town hall

iriscnl'ed tlh' \Miiivs ' ( \niiiuiiiie Imck.

As soon a.-- Ilie t1;ig was rai.se 1 t .ere wa^
at oiae ureal e.xc.t< mi'iil. and a numl er

<if worl\in , people uallier. d at the towa
hail ami che. ro I the emblem. The au-
thorities summoiie I the po. ice and tire-

iiieii to Udie down the tlag an 1 ciisjierse

the ciowd The Soclali ts at first

Fhiiw d a di- jK i-i! il 11 t'l lesist, and some
of t hem inaiii- an eiieix'etic.l 'i oto--t|agaiust

police iiiierii'ieiice. 'Hie iKiIic promi)tly
arrested two of tlie ring-iea lois and .Ur-

• eeileil in low eiiii^ thy tt.au'. whi( h was
( airied off to be used an evidence against
the prisoners.

Four Njritte loita Mnrtlem.

Paris, Tax., March 28.—Fear mys-
terioas mwders that have been com-
mitted within the past year, and which
have pnzaledthe Okoccts of the .aw, now
seem to be ia a fair way of being solved.

The victims were Ale.t. Handlin, who
was killed on July i«, 1800, about thirty
miles west of Purcel, I. T. ; an old Gler-

man and his son. who were called from
the r cabin shortly after the opening of
Oklahoma, and craelly shot to death

:

and a clerk em])"oyed by the Santa i e
railioad at Hotten. in the Cherokee
strip* The murderers are beliwve<l to i e
none others than bill Hudgias aud his

gang, who were captured Feb. .'> last,

llie ( fQcia's have already gathered
stroiw evidence again.st Hndgins and
say that in time they will fasten the

guit apan him an d his aesociatSS.

RUwtr. k Uttiilfd It.

London, March 38. Friends of
Friiice Bi<marck denounce as utterly
untrue the pnlilished story that he once
proposed to Fr.'iiire. through the late

Prince Napoleou, to divide western
Kiirope between Prussia and France.
They say that it is an old story, rear-
ranges! as to (haract»Ts. the person
nii ned this time as P.i«innrck's confi
dent, bom,' one who is opportunely
dead, and therefore ciiunot be appealed
to for a ( eniiil of tii tion. It is alao

jwinted ont tbat if there had been ex-
isting in 1H*0 any proposition on Bis-

marck's part to efface Austria and in-

jure Enghind. France would have en-
])eavored to gain tt e alliance «f those
gjwers by making the proportion pub-

Atlemptee M«re*r.
BoriA, Mardt 98.—A dastardly at-

tempt wee made yeeterday ovsaing to
murasr M. Btambnlotf, the Bulgarian
premier, anether being mnrdeied by
misteke. Stambuloff and Bakchefif.
minister of flnaaco, live in honsss near
each other. About 8 o'dedk yesterday
evening BaltehetT was entoring his
house when a man fired three timss at
him point blank with a revolver. Balt-
chetf fell dead and in his confusion the
assassin escaped, bpectators of the
tragedy state that three accomplices as-

sisted the assassin. The police are
scouring the city for the murderer. No
doubt ia Mt tbat Baltoheff was shot by
mlstske for StamhuloiL

Tlirllll S.eiie til i'.Hirt.

CiRJC. March A thrilling' scene
oci urrod yesterday while the judgtt w,is
summing up in ll»e Tij |K*rary riot trial.

The court iKiuse was crowded, when a
barrister firesent iioticeil tht' reflection

of Hames in the ghtss of the dome over
head. He at once ^ave notice as<iuietly
a^ possible t > tin- judge who, without
any dispbiy of excitt-ment. adjourned
tbe proce< dinus. I till ing the e.\cite-

nii'iit the iiolice maintaineil pwfect
order, and t e room, which luCd been
packiHl, w;is emptied without a panic.
Tlie flames weie.ifti rwaid extinguished.
The tire is Ixjlieved to have been in-

cendiary.

Mi«rr|n<| Portjr-Ttiree Timea.

Loinx)M,Maroh98.—A handsooM En-
glidi woman named Evelin Neal has
Dsen arrsstod for inveigling forty-three
men into oiarriage. S'.ie advertised as a
wealthy widow. Her last victim was a
viacennt, almost ruined by gambling. '

BvaillMK th* Llqnwr Law.

Barnum, Iowa, March 28.—Two sa-

loonbeepeTd have a new achesne for
evading the liifnor law. During the holi -

days tney had eoostnMted a | saloon
building in seetkms so that it could be
taaen apcot and stored away. Reeently
the diatriet eonrt granted an iwjunstion
againat the saloon, aad tbe other night
the prepriatota took down their bailding
and stored it away in a warehonae so
that when the sheriif of Webster county

to serve tbe tajaactiosi be wiU

MARRieO ^ MERE CHILD.

Sboaking Uratullttei llfajieil by the Hm*
kniul nil Iiiu UAhy llrlilr.

Nr:w YoitK, March 28.—A pitiful case
of infantile marriage came to light ia a
Brooklyn police court Tbnntday. An
Italian girl named Franoes.» Carbooa,
1 1 yeiirs old, was found wandering in
the v.cinity i f I rospect park by a police-
man W eduesday, uhe was turned over
to tbe Children s society.

In court, in broxen Italian and
through an interpreter, her story was
heard. Her father has been in tids
country a rear, and her mother Is dead.
Five uioulns ago he sent for her and she
found a stepmother to welcome her.
Her father told her, she said, that he
had a husbu'id picked out tor her, and
if she did not like him he would shoot
her through the heart. Four months
ago she was married to Giovanni Largi-
glio, by the Rev. Hetro Saitonara. of
the Church of ( )nr Lady of Mount Oar-
mel, who wa.s told that she was !iO.

Her husband Ix'^riin to iibuse her, bIm
asserts, and she threatened to rim
awav. l o kicifed and clublxu her. and
on 'fue-day he tied her to a bedpost,
and leit her with nothing to eat from
noon to midnight. On U tvliie'day stie

ran away, and w.indered along the
I'asb'in park way. On her body are
bru:ses. and she wore a wedding ring.
T..is sl'e pulled otf in court ami threw
upon the tl^or, 8t.nn)iiiig n|)on it. The
girl was remanded to the care of the so-
ciety until the husband aad father oaa
Le found.

HAD A HARD TIME.

I'ltnadlan Kmicratloa Agenta BoagMy
Treated In Nnrth Dakota.

WtNMPF.d. Mim.. March 28.— The
Ma .ilo' a and N' riliwestern and the
Can.vi i:in I'acitic railways have had
aL;ents down thinugli Nor:h Dakota
diummitig ujiS' ttlers tor a i»< w cobijiv

that is being established at ttie U i niuius
of the .Mauit lia aini .N. 1 1 hwestern. and
at Kdiu lids n. Tiie r.iilways ri-ii rt

that their agents are having a hard
tune. At 1 iireKa tue a^;ents were given
two h urs to get out of tv wn. the citi-

zens threatening to tar and feather thua
if tlwy did n"t.

I hi- ( anjviian P.-u ilic au'ent at Potti-
neau, jusl Ijflow the Ma itol)a boundry.
was ridden on a lail by the inhabit.inis.

who objected U> bis pr selyti iiig ett'orti.

Stornin In tliH F H.t.

W.\snivo ri iN, March Tlie severe
Storm which is general throu;;liout the
easte:n half t>f tlir country, t): j^jnat^'d

at brooks' nuich, L'k;ih. Monday morn-
ing, according to tue reports re. eived
by the signal service, b torn Brooks it

]irocee led soutla ast to Wiu o. Tex.,
therK-e northwest tn the Loniifiana
bolder, stiikm:; from that point in a
soutlieasUaly dii-ection to Mobile. Ala.,
and tlien at an acute angle directly
north to Nashville. At Nas iville the
storm sjilit, piirt continuing north and
part sweeping acn us .he country east-
waid to the South C;irolina c. ast.

The side storm from Nushville ea-!t

hiis traveled one thousainl miles in

twenty-four hours. Two storms aie
now m progress, < ne of these s in In-

diaii.'i. moving west, and the other is

gointr iiiirth from North Carolina. The
wind velocity is from twenty to forty
miles an hour: rivers in the tnick of the
storm are lismg. and every thing indi-
cates that the elements are quite as
boisterous as they were during the
great .March bliiS ard of IH88, nxoepting
that the cold at that time was intense.
The signal service officers think toat
under ordinary cir nmstances the
weather will owar to-morrow in the
east, and they bold forth prospects for a
balmy Eaeter la this seotioa of the
country.

Church AttMira i t Canton.

Cantos, C).. March — Rev. William
Leonard, bishop of Ohio, preached at
St. Paul's Episcopal chnn h l.i-t night,
occupying the pulpit made \ acunt by
the conviction of i ev. How ard Mac-
Wueary, tbe "heretic." Beferring to
this tr>>uble tbe bishop trusted that
Christian charity would neal the di ter-

ences created by an unpleasant duty,
and that the parish would grow in

strength and grace. Kev. Edward L.
Kemp is sib plying the uulpit temporar-
ily. Hev. Macvtieary has promised to
preach in ( 'anton f i om some hall if a
pulpit is denied him. He is almost cer-
tain to take the pastorate of the indo*

iiendent ( on.:regational chuuDh at
[amestown, N. Y.

R lid. il lly ItolilM-iK.

Bi'Ti K. Mont. , March 2S. The ( >7.nrk

saloon, an !i.ll night house, was raided
by tiirec martked robbers early Wednes-
day morniiif:, who at tlie point of the
jiistol forced the bartender to open the
bate ;iud give them •'^1,UK) which it con-
taiiiPiL >Iost ot the money taken bo-
longe«l to men \\<'>rkin.; at the Parrott
sinulter, who had left it there for safe
keeping;. There Is no dew to the rob*
bers.

BIc atrika'taiailNeiit.

St. Locjis, March 28.—A special from
Atlanta, Ga., aajrs a big strike ia immi-
nent on the Last Tennessee, Virginia
and (ieorgia railroad. The brakemen
and firemen, who thinlc they have been
unjustly discriminated against in the
matter of wages, say the standard
wages throughout the oonntry is two-
thirds the rate paid to engineers and
conductors, and that is what they ask
for.

Tr«iii|M .Alt.-nipl to Wr.« k aTriitii.

Wii.Ki;siiAi;u!;. Pa., March »8. - An
attempt was made by tramps Thursday
night to wreck tbe southbound paaaenger
train on tlie Delaware, iiaokawaaaa
aad WeHtera by piling tlea vpoa the
track. The obstructions were seen ia
Cime to avoid a catastrophe. The
traaipe, whoas object andoubtedlj wm
phuder, escaped

.

Pirrsm ltd, March —A boiler ea-
plosion at Williams' brick yard, near
Hazelwood yesterday almost instantly
killed John Jones, fo etiiun. 'llie fur-

uaca door wa^ hurlod against him,
knocking him a dislaaoB of thirty fsit*

cKWhiaciahlBakaU.



There is no article in the long catalogue contertiplated

by domestic economy in which the element of QUALITY

comes in for a fuller share of discussion than the Shoe,

which is as universal, after its kind, as the race of man,

those in active life outnumbering it in the ratio of two to one. The very necessity of the case forces this,

the highest order of quality in this artjcle of Man's apparel comes of the fact that It is the most Important factor in all the list

SLTr^cSg^^^^^^^ theTe^ac^s"^th%" A^^^^^^^^ manufacturers, who stand at the head of the Shoemakers of the woHd have

it would seem, well nigh reached perfection in the completed Shoe. This has been attained by the intelligent production of th^

finest mecha^ic^l sW^^^^^ by securing only the best grades of material to be found in those markets of the world furnishing the

^^°'^tnVhe New England States, the great Shoe manufacturing district of America, if not of the world, the army of Shoemak-

ers are, figuratively speaking, born to the trade, and make of it, intelligently, their life study and calling.
. .

It is from the best factories of these skilled artisans that we have personally selected the moit Immense and varied

ment of SPRING FOOTWEAR ever seen In this market. We invite comparison of qualities and defy competition in price by any

dealer in or out of the city, whatever be asserted. ... . _j • Tt,:o
We ask that our shoes be placed by the side of those of any other dealer and quality and prices compared. I nis is the

only true test. We guarantee our qualities. We guarantee to tl^e buyer a saving of 26 per cent, over any other dealer on all

goods we sell. /

GOME AND SEE OUR MAMMOTH SPRING STOCK I

BARKLEY'S SPOT CASH SHOE STORE, E. SECOND ST.

Evening Bulletin.
DAILY. KXCBPT SUNDAY.

B068EB & McCarthy,
Proprietor*.

THE BOLLma STOCK

Of Railroads Made Liable to Ezecu-

liOB—LiTely Tilt Between
Two Delegates.

SAT DAY, MARCH IS'M.

You need not bo surprised if you hoar

•f Captain Jamen B. Martin withdrawing

from tlic rai (« fur Clerk <>f tiu' Court of

Appeals. Tlie news from Fraiikfort in-

dicates he has already discovered that he

mai\{' a inintake when he entered the

contest.

Tub quustiou of paving Htroct8 witli

brick ia bein^ advocated at Louisville.

The (^tniincrcial says the use of lirick for

aui'h purpose."*' in no longer un experi-

ment. Colambus, O., has twenty-five

mllcH of street paved with such material.

We liOi)e to see hrick streets in Mays-

Tille lOnie lit' lll.'-r .|;IV^.

Two HUNDHKo and twenty-four Demo-

crats in various parts of Virginia liave

ez);>reMed their preferuuces for Presiden-

tial nominee in im2. Cleveland is tlie

choice of 12.> of tliein and Hill is^ favor-

ite with forty-nine. Tliat's a pretty good

index to the sentiment of the country.

The simple fact that sm h pajiers as tlie

New York .Sun i.-s booming Hill for Presi-

dent is almost ennufrh to insure his def(>at.

The rolliiij; stock uf railroads wijl be

li:il)le to heexeciition under the new Con-

stitution. The section as adopted by the

Con. Con. is as follows

;

H«ctloii Eight-The roUlng itook, and other

muvMble property, belonging to any|nUlroa(l

porpontlon in thin State ihall be eontidcrod p< r-

KoiiHl property, and Khali be liable to execution

and HAle In the name manner aa the^raoniil

property nf imliviilnHN, and the earning* of a

rnllroad curiinratioii. the choiwa In action, ami

minify iinil iiiTsminl jiropiTty of all kinds Ih.'-

luii^'iim III It ill llu' Immls (if, or uikUt ciiiitrol of

niiy iiHii'iM . iiKciit nr I'liii.lnyrMf li rur|>nrMti>.ii

iir rfiinpiiliy. slmll hr siilijci't ti> jirori vs of iilliii li-

llli llt mill Kil''l>i''llll>l''lt to till' Mllllr i-xlrllt II II' I ill

tlu' s:iMi.' iniuiMiT ilk.' proinTly of iiiilivi'liiiil>

iirr tliii^ •-iil.jrrt, «iii ij in till' liaii'N, or uii.li r llio

roiitnil of oilier |ii r-oiis, luiil iiiiy sui li ciiniiiiirs,

chose In iietioii. iiioiley, or |ierMiiiiil [vroperty

may he Mihjeeteil I.I tlic piiyiiieiit of iiiiy iml)?-

uieiil iiKaiii-'t llie ( .ir|ionitioii or eoiii|iaiiy 'ly ae-

tioii ill (Mniliy iii'tho saiac mniinuer aiitl to the

same cxti iit as such property of imlivlilimls in

the bunilN of a third person may thus be siili

jectiMl.

Judj;i> Whitaker made the closing

speech on this sei tion, and during his

talk there wa.s a lively tilt lietween him

and Delegate Ueorge Washington, of

Newj>ort. The Louisville Times' corre-

spondent says :
" The latter, while asking,'

the speaker a question, imagined tliat he

(Mr. Wldtaker) insinuated something

':iliiiut his I Mr. AVashintrtiiii's) tieiiii; iii-

1t comes from .MMutana that the He-
1 Hiienead by the lata that he is a railroad

publicans intend to disfranchise 7,000
j

attorney. For just a minute Mr. Wash-
nafiirali/.i'ii I'eiii-ii Tilts in unler to cany i„;;tiiu w.is as mad as a luill. Ho dc-

that .>^tate in IS'.i-'. The law is, tliat tlie mauded to know what the delegate from

oath of allegiance imist lie taken in a
j
Mason meant, declaringthat the fact that

clerk's <itrn'e, ami it is (wfimaled there are he was a railrnad attorney he liad made
fully 7,(MMI I »eiiii»ciats in .Montana whojkn,,\vi, to jthe whole ciuiventiuii, ami in

hadtheiiatli adiiiiuistered to them by a the face of all this cniinection he had

Deputy Clerk, at mining camps, or in the
I ,i„ne what the delegate from Mason

open air. Upon such atrivial technicality
; wonld not have dared <lo. Mr. Washing-

PAYNTEE S VIEWS

As To the Speakership The Kentucky
Delegation Will Vote for

CMsp, Likely.

Wasiiinqton, March 26.—Representa-

tives McCreary, Stone and Paynter, of

Kentucky, are in the city, having been

summoned as witnesses inKinoaid's trial.

Mr. Paynter says that if either Governor

McCre try ur .Mr. Rreckinridgo should

enter the .Speakership race, tlie State

delegation will vote solidly for the one

who is a candidate. If there is no can-

di<iate from Kentucky lie thinks that the

the majority of the delegation will be for

Crisp.

"
1 have no sympathy with the feeling

that the S|»eaker must not come from the

South," he said. "Tliere is no reason

why a •Southern man should not bo in-

vested with the ."-ipeakership if he is

capable of filling the position."
|

Mr. Paynter says that there is not
|

much talk in his .State as to the Vice

Presidency, and has not heard of any

movement on foot to urge the claims of

Senator Carlisle for that office. In speak-

ing of civil servioe reform, Mr. Paynter

said tliat there is not one man in a thou-

sand in Kentucky who is in symiiathy

with civil service reform as it was at

present administered.

The above is from the Washington cor-

respondence of tlie Louisville Post.

BUGGIES!
AHD VniTHINO OM WHKKLR.

FARM IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY!

YOUB PATBONAGE SOLICITED.

SATISFACTION OUABANTBED.
PIJ&A8E GIVE US A .CAIjL.

T^OMPSON&McATEE,
WEST SECOND STREET.

DAyLfQH «i RODEH.

Opals that sold

fouod in Oregon.

for $200 have been

as this, the i;e|iii)ilicaiis pn ipi i<e to steal

that .State, and pi»rhaps, the Presiileney,

in 1892. The New York World thinks

"till' re|>ellant ell'ert of sucli kiiavery

upon the niind.s of Uepiiblicans in other

States who have consciences will certainly

make the trick ' cost more than it comes

to.'

"

Suspended.

ton's stentorian tones rose in such a

wrathful storm tliat the I'resident had to

rap, and insist that no personalities be

iniliilm'il in. before order was obtaini'd."

Other sections adopted yesterday are

as follows:

Section 9. .Vll fHllroad, transfer, bolt line*' and
railway brldKo I'onipttnlos urbanised under the

lawn of Keiitiu-ky, or operating, mola'tatnloit or

eoiitrollhiK any railroad, tranKfer, belt llnei. or

brIdKOM, nrilulUK a railway bii.siiu-Kit in tlilsSitate.

'^Kindle a candle at baith endSf it

wiU soon be done"

MAHUrACTUBIBS or

Fo*x2^ Boq.-a.et,

Tiie-^e iiiainN lire leiiiiiie,' ^ eeiii cimirs. and have gained E Wide rep-
uliili'lii u lien \ er u>eil iis a vineily tnie I'i^iir. tm'SS

SECOND ST..MAYSVILLE.
WS HAVE JUST BBOEIVSP AN IMMBNSB LOT OF THE NEW-

S8T AlTD OHOIOB8T DB8ION8 OV

lllereiili. |er II Ulin'iil'ili i lulli-'e.

|<ri>lil|.tlli'>-. illl'l i|i-|NtIell. illl'l uilli

erimiiiiiiiiiii, iirvferi'iiee. .h-.iu

liivur uf liny perMiii, eiirponilinii. i

Willi ei|lllll

ml liny il IN

r reliiiie in

ciii,'l;;liee or

To-day's issue of the Maysville llepub-
1 ghall roeclve, transfer, dellvir and swltcb emiHy

lican is the last iinder I'.rotlier Davis' i m- IihuUmI cars, mnl -Iml! move, tranHport, n

administration. His duties as postmasU^r 1

'"• f""^'"'" '•««• >'>•""•'

, , ., ,f , , . I or IcKi iiuaiititluK. ciimlni; to ur j-'iiliiK from any
require his entire time, and lie was not i

,.„|„..,„,j ,^„„^f„,, ,,„„ „^ „.i;,.«

able to "give personal attention to the

-paper."

Brother Davis always wields a trencli-

ant pen, ami a> a Itepiibiican jonrnal,

his paper iliil nut liava superior in the

State.

Brother II. C. Lena^^han, who has been

assisting him for several months, is one

of the spiciest and most entertaining of

writers, and at the same time, a most

courteous }irent1eman. We regret to see

him leave. He starts this eveniiij; for

Chicago, and we join liis many friends in

wishing him success in the "Windy
City."

Brother Davis announces that t^^^l<o-.nUv^bMt»cmxpMimaxMt,>otiy,>.UmA.un
publican outfit ia sull for sale at a bar- load, tnuu|>ort,banl, deliver and handle (kIkIh

The truth of this old Scotch

maxim is best known to those

who have pewonally tried the

experimeDt.

High prices paid for poor

shoes lead to the .same result.

Shoes am never bo judged

by their loobis, any more than

buman beings as a beautiful

outward appearance often con-

ceals an unsubstjintial and de-

leaving foundation.

I
Therefore, it becomes neces-

Which we have boogbt direct from the manufacturerH ami orouim- in m II at tlu- most roasionable

rates. CaU and eeour;)Mlectloni. Alao lor FAIMTO, OILS, ULAKj V.VU.Ni8lll!» and URUSUBH, we
are headqnarten.

Greenwood's Paint Store!

eon -imior, in miv iiniiiiier ii> to imyiiienl. Iriiiis-

|ii>rtiiliiiii. Iniinlliii^' i>r deliM ry; iiiel »liall ^"
i • i

reeeive, ilelivcr. ll'all^l'el' iiinl li'iin-iini'liill (l einlii i »i\ry to have some one, on whose
us aliiivi

tlu-

of saiil eoniiiaiiioN

St-ctioii 1(1, No railway, traiisier, belt line oi-

railway liriiUi- company libull inaku any exdu-
Nivo or |iii-fcrL'iitlal contract or arrangeinent with
any individual, a<Moclatlon or corporation for

till- receipt, trautifor, or delivery, traiiaportation i

bandllng, care or cnitodr of any (relgbt, or tor

the conduct of any baetnew aa a common car-

rier.

Section 11. All railway, tnuuter, belt Unoa or

gain for casli or good paper.

" Don t Mention It."

BroUier.of Uie Buu.»riK,the Common-
j
i^eUiIki or^iyra^u
Section U. The foreKOlliR llrllvi^il>ll^ Nliall ap-wealth apologises for crediting an item i

from your sound DeiuiM ratii- columns to

the Kepublicaii. But that paper has

given so many signs of repentance from its

j'rnirs lately that yon Hhonldn't beijriid>,'e

one item which, if it wasn't iu the Ke-

I^blioan, would lutve battered it if it

had been.—Covington Commonwealth.

.Skkvues in the First rresbyterian

Cliurch to-uiorrow at the usual hours,

conducted by the pastor, Rev. John B.

Hays, I). I). Youn>; people's juayer

meeting at 7 o'clock p. lu. The public

cordially invited to attend all the services.

aiiuve ,ei f.i, 111 fro.n aud to any point wboro
judimieiit and Word vou can rclv

.•re i> a iihyhiial i^oniiectlou between the truck J J^,.,„,^ , /, •
i iMINER bears the enviable

reputation of being a dealer who
correctly estimates the value of

his shoes.

The shoes sold at MIXER'S,
not only tit the foot, but the eye

and purse as well.

Those who persist in pur-

chasing unreliable goods, just

because they are cheap, are seek-

ing their own destruction finan-

cially.

Good Shoes can rarely be

bought for less than they are

worth; but they may be pur-

chased at reuonable prices.

When you are in need of Good
Shoes at a reasonable price,

don't forget MINEK, who has

been

of the aamo claw for all penoui, awioclatlona or

oorporat^sn* from and to the mme points and
upon the aame ooiiditloni. In the Mme manner
and tor the aame charges and (or the luime

ply to all railriiii.|>, tninsfer, belt line* or liri<li{e«

now Iniilt or beieiilter to be Iniilt. ami in all eor-

poratloiiK now exUtilig or berenfUT nrKaiii/ed.

iM'ption 1,'t. .Ml railway, triiiisfer, belt lines anil

iiiil«ay liriilu'e eniniiaiiie.. sliull ulUiw the traclcN

111 eaeli iillier In unit", inteineet anil cross at any
lioiiit wliero siieli iiliioii, iiilerseeUdii uml i imss

iiiK is I'l'iLsiiuulile or ft'iuiilile; iiinl Hliere siieb

nniou, iiitorse<'li(iii or crossing i.s now uiiiile or

xball hereafter bo niiule, tlie sumo slmll not lie

changed or broken wUlnnii ibe ('oiiseiu i>i iioib

of the parties whose iraeks so unite, iutvntccl or

crow. ^
IOasikk siriaiin at the .M, I!. ( liiircii,

(South, to-morrow morning, ilevival ser-

vices at usual luwrs in evening.

Here and There.

Miss May Cottingham and Miss Bertie

Winter, of Vanceburg, are visiting the

famUy of Mr. W. H. Ball.

Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Hlaine have return-

ed to Ijcxington, after spending several

days with Colonel and Mrs. Frank S.

Owens.

Miss Mamie Current, a pupil of Ham-
ilton College at Lexington, came dotvn

last evening to spend a few dajrs with

Mr. and Mrs. 11. ('. Siiarp.

River News.
Floyd Morgan has iuct'iited the posi-

tion of aecona clerk on tlie Bonanza.

The Andes was at the wharf this morn-
ing, repairing her machinery.

YEARS
SEIUII (III SUES I

WIlLyOUONLIILQQIi?

10 nice, new Mackerel, only........ .250

5 pound* pure Boneleaa Codflab 3fic

IlcNt canned pumpkin, only lOo
Try our Karly Jtnie Peas, two lor .300

IWM canned California Aprleota. aOo
6 iHiund* pure BuakwtafiM luor, only. asc
1 (luart beet Mixed FIgkMS.. ••••••• tee ••••«•••••••••*16o

liUU HaU'he« (nr
3 eaiiH Dabbltt's Potaab .2

10 bara good Soap Mo
tieadliftlt Oil, per Kallon M.....M....100

CryataQied Rice, per quart So
4 pouiiaa beat new Currants „ 3So
* pounw Mw Baialiis „ „.J6e

—-Headciuarters for-

—

Seed Potatoes^Onion Setts.
Remember we handle more early VegetaliU-A

tiniii all the other hAoaee put tafatoer. and can
liiuruforo uways plsMsyoa In ptm aud ^aaUtjr.

lESZXdilLi cSs CO.,
TBI IMkSXaiQ OBOCBHa

WAltTJSD.

S.M.I'><M.\N- An enerm'tie man wanted to nuali
our maiiufa<'tureii on tbla ground. Une of our

acenu earned Vi^lO laat year. Addreaa P. ( ). Ko\
l571. New York. jTililt

FOR RENT.

|j»OR UKNT -The nioins on Court atrcet now
r oeeniiieil liy Mr. .1. I>. Dye and wife. .Vlinlv
to^AbbEK.V S.Vl.l.KK, Aliiiriieys. 'JTdllt

'

IjlOR KENT- Twi) Kii'iil rouins unit a kiTelieiL
r Apply to MK.S. .\NN ( UiJK, .Second street,
opponlte Danlton'K Htabl e. ^m4dt(

I^OH a£NT—UoujH! occupied by U. 8. Jtidd on
' Second etreet Apply to QBO. H. HEMBR.

FOR lAUB.

[j'OK sAi.i; A till iiBii siove aton loiwlej at
VurMkilk-K, Ky. The buaiueiLia a pratitable

IN IIAYRB A KILVUrOTON, OorlBg-one. Addreaa
ton, Ky, SMSt
ijiOR 8ALR-t)bop and lot on oomer of Third
_r..%nd Lee utreeti. Apply to CRAWFOl^A
SHORT. 37d2t

FFOR 8AI,K-Iinportoil Mlack .bick. Mealy
points, coming ciKbt years olil, lull f1fte<'n

hauils liiKli ; an extra Koml mule; jack i'olt» to
show. Guarantecil sliieily kouihI. iironipl ami
very aure foal-iteiier. (iooil bone ami feet. In
short, as Kood if not better tlian anybodv else'*

iaclc. Call on or adilriss MUSK DAUI.tON it
IRQ., Maysville, Ky. 19dlm-wU

FOR 8ALE—ciieaw, aeven^ ttands nf nnre
Italian bues, Ui Lanativw bnes. Apply t«

P. M, HuCARTHKY — ma4d4l

LOST.

LOST—Plain Kiilil rliit; at <'entral l*roRbvterlan
Chiireh or lietween tlierc anil home, f elo IK

In(? to .1. H. M ll.l.KH. Leave at IIuk olticc aim re-
ceive rewant. 'i-'xliU

LOBT—tJomewbere ou Market or S«'eon(l siiwl.
a gold watch. The tinder will pluastt leave

it at tnlaoflloe and receive reward. 34d3t

FOUND.

70yKI>~A'nBall key. Owner caa get lama at
* tblsoaoe, li



1^-"

SUBSTANMlReAINS
WFUBiaBT, NEW, FRESH aOODS-^NO OLD STOCK

€liil(lrcn*H FiuttBlock HMeffcapair, >vnrtli lO.
LrfidleH* PftBt Black HoBe, wblte feet, O 1.4<'. a

pair, worth 12 l-2r.
Cliililr(Mi*s very heavy, Seainh'ss Ribbed UoHe,

color (;iiuraiif4M>4l fast. l.lc. a pair. TheM are fwlly
worth an exueptluiiul bargain.

Reautifiii Dtmm OlMghamg, bfaad new •t7l«w,
7 l-2c. a yard.

lAdles* Bibbed Teste, very sightly and of good
%naXLtf9 only 10e«

Good quality Window Shades, spring rollers. hU
flxtiires cumplets, 20e. Other houses get 48 or 80e.
for them.

Come and see the Toweln we offer you at 5c.,
7 l>2o.. 8 l>8c., lOc. and 12 l-2o. You wlU be
astonliihed at these values.

Outing- Cloth Shlrta for Men or Boys, 30 cento;
would be cheap at 48c.

Come and buy best Indigo Blue Prlnto (Amerl-
cans & Arnolds') at 5c. a yard. These goods eowt
Oc. to-day by the case. <^

Silver Gmy PrintH 5c.; best Fancy Print* 5c.;
Chrtmbray PrIntM (trtnfrbam styles) 8c.; elegantChal-
liH .-»(•,

\V«' also oHi'r tw«» baN'H (KM) pU-co^) of lu-avy.
Hoc, nro>vii (Cotton at ."»(•. it Is act ually wortli 7 l-2<*.

Only two bales will be Hold at 5c. ThiH Itt the beat
burgHln we have ever offered.

We have marked out a great many other grand
bargwlns. hut have not i*pace eneugh here to enum-
erate. Call Mild let us prove it to yon.

r^IlD ^AII I IMUTDV nCnn OT\yi CMl" under the supervision of miss Auce shea, wm be found
I I U lA IVl 1 LL 1 1M lIK 1 U tlr MK 1 iVlllN 1 ,

a very attractive feature this season. New goods are ar-

nounce the dates of our Grand

C

riving every day, and in immense variety. We will an-
iVIillinery Opening in a few days. We also call attention to our elegant line of new Spring

Wraps, Capes, Jackets, Blazers, &c.

ARPC^TS—Many of our customers have told ua that vve show ihe bigge st and h.iiidvHomest line of Brussels, Velvets, ln<rrain, Cottage and Hemp
('.iriM'ts over brought to Maysville; prices the lowest. Bij? stocks of MittiPis, Oil Cloths, Ru<2S, &r.; Lace Curtains, Curtain Nets, Window Draperies.

Evening B u lletin. ..47 i;':;,';;"'

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

BOS8ER & McCarthy,
Proprietor*.

oi'k in till' lirst m'rien of

Building Association,"

which will commence bnaineaa in a few
weeks.

8ATUUDAY, MAKCll 28, 18!»1.

Iviiif^TioNM -Fair and vamur by Sat-

vtrJo-ij itiijhl ; )iiirthurM windt.

HoBPLicii (& Uuo.'s Hcini-aiiiiiiiil open-

ing will take place next TucHilay aiul

Wednesday. Everybody ia invited. See

adrertiaement

Thb Frank Owens Hardware Co. have

a full stock (if the very best qinility of

galvanized barb, galvanized plain and

Plan wul acoidenrrM-.-VT. H. Vfarder. winealed fencin{( wire. Call on
them.

Caupokni A iH'iu lu's -(^;illioiin'n.

O. S. JvDD, insurance and collection

afencjr. _______ At ii nu'ctiiin of the city council next

week the wharfage on Captain PhiattT's
Attkvd Hoeflich'a opening .li-play ferryboat will likely be reduced to $100

Tul^i(^ay. It Suoh a rwhiction Will meet with general

Mamt gooda at Hoeflich'i opening not /^I'l""""*' ^
tonnd elaewhere.

^ ^
It

j Minkk has been si'lliugg(XHlHhoos fifty-

teviOH at the Chriaiiwi Ohareh to- eight years, and the reputation of the

morrow at the uaual houn. house is uf the highest character. Read
** the spicy maxims, and if you are in need

A vK VR ago last nit,'ht the destructive footwear you can't make a miatake by

Tni-: " II;itlia\Vii>- ' U iire wire is the

most com])h'te tiling of the kind ever

ma<le. Can bu used for fencing, fcaiea,

summer houses, arbors, trailing vines,

<kc. Frank Owena Hardware Company,
agents.

Wm. G. Di'.vca.n, Grand Mailer, I. O.

O. F., is sprionsly ill at his homo in Mc-

'Henry, oiiio ("Mimty, an'l lias ciii)iiiuril

the Deputy (irand iMswter Wni. <i. Sini)>-

son, of Owenton, to aaanme the executive

dutiea.

A I.I till-
<

'. cl- •
>

's w I'st-tiouiiil thripiiLrli

trtiin!* ye.-terdiiy were delayeil Ijy u wreck

in a tunnel near Ilon»'everte. No. I!

jtasscil down at TJ o'clock last ninht. No

one watt killed in tlie wreck, but several

can were burned.

toruiido lit boiiisvillc occurred.

Thkuk Imudred liyeru are in training at

LezingtoB for the spring raoei.

Ib* wheelbarrow factory at Oeoige-

toihi, 0., will ioon be in operation.

Fnut insurance, reliable companies.

1). M. Uw.NvoN, Agt., Court St.

Ma. FiMNK I'owKKH and wife liave re-

turned from H three-months' visit at

Spriuiifield. 11 1.

J. r>. iiii.Ks has annoiuued him.'jelf aa

a candidate for Representative from

Bracken County.

dealing witht them.

Tni: next annual conference of the col-

ored .Methodists will l>o held at India-

naiMjlis in .March, 1802.

••fTKKM.vM KitKiwoi.K aiid Wife have con-

voyed to 1{. 15. Hunt a lot on Second

street in Clicstcr, for $:{;'.().

Inim.vn Kivkk gohlun ruasett oranges

20c. per doiten ; alao mammoth Washing-

ton naval oranges, at liona'a.

I.Ai. IlAi,i,K.\<iKi!, of the l{cd Cornel ,
has

been tussling with the grippe for a few

days, but is getting the best of It.

Mr. Ci.AirDK Thompson, late of the Fal-

mouth Denioiiat. will resurrect the

Bracken Chronicle in a I'l U weeks.

Kacklkv & Mcl>oum.K announce .some

bargains in bicycles, books and other

goods in this issue. See advetisement.

Mii. .loiiN l).kM;v, a salesman at the

Ked Corner Clothing House, has been

rery ill several days, but is improving.

Frrs, spasms, St. Vitus dance, drunk-

enness, opium habit, cured by Dr. Miles'

Nervine. Free samples at .1. .1. Wood's.

Tub Cincinnati Enquirer says the 'K ath

of William T. Morris, noted yesterday, re-

sulted from heart diieise. He was found

dead in bed.

A Yoi .N(i Second street businesa man

will lead one of Maysville's daik-cye.l

beauties to the matrimonial altar the lat-

ter pan of April.

"Da. Hkulky'h lecture waa one of the

grandest thMts York has had for yean.

The entire audienca was charmed."—

York (Pa.) Daily.
'

C'liuuui OK riiK Nativitv - Kaalcr aei-

icee will be held to-morrow in the Cox

Building at 1 1 a m The holy commun-

ion will be cek'lirated.
— .

'^tiB Diamond lens apectacios and eye-

glasses are ground with scientlflc acou-

r». y, ami produce a briudituess and dis-

tinCluosti of vision not before attained.

Vor sale by Balleng^r, the jeweler.

.\i.K.x. GiPSON, a colnreil burglar, niuile

a break for liberty at Kichmond yester-

day while the Jailer was taking him to

the court room for trial. An angry

crowd came near lynching the fellow

when he was caiitured.

PRBAOHfNO by the pastor at the Central

Presbyterian Church to-iiiorrow at the

u.sual hours. Subject in the; morning:

"Joseph Meeting his Brethren ;" subject

in the evening: "Personal Influence."

.\\\ visitors are made welctime.

TiiK Star Novelty .Minstrels, under the

management ofthat veteran show caterer,

Jas. IJ. Newell, will entertain the people

at the opera house April 7lh. With such

names as .\ew<dl, Kelioe, Daugherty and

other talent, all aji^^end can count

on an eveniii^''s aflRHRncnt.

Tub services at the Baptist Church to-

morrow will be as follows: Preaching at

II a. Ml. l.v the pastor. Subject: "The
(rreatest Blessing and Evil of tlu' World."

Young People's Alliance meets at ti:l.") ]>.

111. Sermon at 7:30 p. m. by the pastor.

Subjei t :

" The S<;condComingof Christ."

Thk .\ugusta Vindicator says; " Miss

I.elia Wheeler, soprano, assisted by

Misses Nannie Vertie, contralto, Mildred

.Miirsh.of MaysNnlle, pianist, and Blanche

Rodgers, elocutionist, from the Conserv-

atory of Music, Cincinnati, will give an

entertainment at the rink on the 16th of

April."

Vaoouw, the Bracken County base

bull player, is under $100 boud to answer

the charge of clandestinely removing aaw-

lons which had been tied up at Iliggins-

port under a writ of attachment. The

(ieorgetown News-Democrat is authority

for the above statement. He has h (Con-

tract to play this season at f>',.')(M) salary.

Mus. Anna WrtTBKiiaY««, who lectures

at the court house next Monday night, is

of an old Kentucky family, a famous

woman, and was intimately acquainted

with Lincoln and many other prominent

men of 1861-05. She is President of the

"Women's Relief Corps and has charge of

that column in the New York Tribune.

TiiK iJoots and Shoes" Weekly, a

leading journal in this country of that

branch of trade, published at Netp ^'k,

Bays: "H. C. Barkley's Spot Oarii fflide

Store, of .Maysville, Ky., is doing some

lively advertising in the local papers,

saying among other things: 'Our prices

this season will be lower than ever.'
"

Bead the big advertisement in this

iaaue and then go to this house when

jfou wattt boots Of shoes.

The Postoffice Drug Store!

MEDICIW^ES,

A complete line of SOAPS, BTONQBI, CHAMThe bout mskr.- •>! rRltKIMI> in tlip market,
um, Av. Special uui-iul<iii liivcii u> preM;riptloiu.

POWER REYNOLDS.

CoumtyAttobnsy OsiioRXR,of Mt.Olivet,

was in town yesterday. He has offered a

reward of $100 for the conviction of the

party or parties who recently wrote the

tlireati'uing letters to him. \ fac siiiiiU-

of one of the letters is published in this

week's Advance.

M. E. Chvbch, ThirdSstreet—In the

morning at 11 Easter penrioe, sermon and

music. Scholars will main special niis-

aionary offerings in Sunday school. Ser-

mon at night "What is Adding To, or

Taking From the Scriptures ?" Strangers

specially invited. Bev. T. Hanford, D.

1)., pastor.

Spring Styles

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18th.

fNELSON
BICYCLE BARGAINS!

Wilmtcr's fmilirMi-'i'il |M'ii..iiin> iiiiM Simiil $10 Ol(

\\i li-ii T'^ l!< jiriiil IH' li.'i.iir-. .iiiil -Miiiil H Mt
Wrli<i. Iiilci-miliuiiul liiriii.iiai i iiii'l -tMii'l 10 76

Wall P n^r and Window Rhades.
\\,. \' .

I

' ..'l-llll" ^ ' ''-r.' '.liv ing < Uouliiv

KACKLEY& McDOUGLE.

Ml!. II. C. Sn.Mii* hiu« been appoint:-d

Deputy Surveyor of Customs at this place

under Surveyor Smith, of Cincinnati.

T
an official of the Government here to r(>

lea.se on A]>ril 1 augur shipped in bond

to this point. The tax on sugar will be

taken off that day.

The following progranimeof muaic will

nuidered by the choir under the ilirection

of Prof. W. A. Cole during the 10 o'clock

Easter service to-morrow at St. Patrick's

Church; ()r;,Mii vohmtaiy, selection,

by Miss M. G. O'Donnell ;
" Nerie," Far-

mer; "Gloria," Mercadante; "Credo,"

II. Millard ,

" Ofrertoriuiii, IJeuiiu, Co»'li,''i

Bolleu; Sanctus, Benedictus, .Vgnus Dei,"

Farmer.

The Public Library.

The ladies of the Public Librarv .V.-so-

ciution are pleased to announce that they I

have about comi)leted the improvenu-nts

'

rendered possible by tlu^ sum realiKcd
j

from the carnival. They have aubacribed

for the list of periodicals given below and
j

wish to aell niciiibiM>bi]i tickets for thei

purpose of securing a sutlicient sum ofj

money to defray necessary expenaes for

ki'cping the Library </pen, and in ;.'oo(l

order, at convenient hours for the public;

use. These expenses will be for fuel,

light and janitor's fees,
|

Family tickets can be pun hasetl lor

$3 ; individual tickets for $2, or 80 cents

per quarter, should it be more convenient

t^) pay for them in that way.

These tickets will entitle the persona

holding them to use of following maga-

zines and papers: Scientific American and
Supplement, Popular Science, Art Ama-

teur, American Musician, Review of lie-

views, Tiondon Itlnstrated News, Jenness

Miller, Public Opinion, Piu'k, .ludtic,

Frank Leslie's Weekly, Century, Kclectic,

Harper, North American Review, Nation

and Teachers' Journal.

Following are the officers of the asso-

ciaUon, the committee and the trustees

:

Pieeidant—Anna C. Morgan.

VkN Preildont-Mni. WAltcr Blattarman.

Trwsunr-rMTt. Oonard PbUtcr.

Secratary—lln. John Hunt,

committee—Mn. WUI Oox, Chelrnuin; Mnt.

Stanley Lee, Clara BnieeU, Mn. Geo. T. Hunter.

Triuteee-John Hickman, Robt. Coobran, Bon.

W. H. Wedaworth, John Holton, Dr. Thorns* K
*Plekett

Oiip Rambler Siifi'ty. Mooonil-haiiil (oixt ,

(Hie Vicliir Siifciv ISSII. srcnnd lmiKl (cost $1:'>'ii

One Vji lur .Siid tx Is^Ki. ii. w
OlU' I/>\cl Safety ISSO. u,-w
One I.(ivrl lliuh Whii I. r,in ni' li, - ...ti.l h.iii l

One .\|>i.iiU". Ihlv -(•Ml- ^• • '

»« iiicv< i.Ks soi.o ON ivi:i:ki.v ivvv.MKN'rt*.

«w so
too 00

.. .ISS 00
W 00

.... ao 10
80 00

McClanaban & Shea's

liSM f-y.y. wii:

NEWPROCESS
GASOLINE STOVE

In oi'criiliiiii, Vuu ctnild not lie iirikundea te
buy any ottaer after leeinK it.

OKJD WUaVA. 111.- l.cl iiiiiiinoi.

GARDEN SEED!

Earliest, Purest and Best!

THOa J. CHENOW£TH'S

BIERPOWEH CO.,
Hole ARcnta for tne Celebrated

JOSN VAIT RAATGSS,
IJmeatone, Eclipse, Imperial, Home and Other

r»» nuvty Bars Wa WlU MRi* mmr «biMm Um mt mmtUm



GOOD WORK OF A REPORTER.

OlMovaty Af • Omtaiilnuir to -Kob Mil-
llannire RobcrWon'a Heir*.

NrwYoRK, March 2S.—The Herald
prints a four ( ulujiiii sti ry of whicli the
following' is tlic in, luiluci inn:

Tlif lieiiiM lavs Icturf its ronders a
full ilisi' ostin' uiid cxiio tir - if a tiiys-

terj' tlml mr khuc niontlis \ki-X h;is

baitled tin- k ciu st, anil uct' ctive
ininiUi m this Tiictioimlid. >to,) by i-top

the iiiyscry is laid hare, n ve.ilin^ a

figantu' aii(i iiij,'i niim < (iiis|>irai i to dt-

ra id, wli ch is ou u ttcale without u
pjiiallcl in the bistury of liligstiuu in

^«( \v > ork,
Loiin-; A, RolxTtson. a m Tcliant.

who had in tliirty ye iiH nf bu me s lilo

in the ••swamp" aiiiiisscd a lortunn vai'i-

onsly e.stiaiattvl at fn>iii i,(>i»0 tc

fil5,o00,<K)0, (ii('d/*ucMe.ily in liro tKlyn
II OctoWr \tvi. VViii-ii till' lifiiMap-

pliftl Ir tiT.s of a linini <trati(> i tlicii-

|K'tilioM \v;i.s t)l(K'lv(> 1 by tiic apin'arani'e
on the Hceix- of an alb'i;' d wiiluw. \vti(>

WEB (lUitij a stranger iu the I'auiil}' cir-

cle of Mr. RobertMm'i many •orrowing
relati\es.

A bombshell in ambuscade could not
have occasioncHl greater cousternation.
While there was no evidence of a cere-
mony having taken iilace. the '•widow"
daamed that a ve b il contract and a
mntual agreement, which in the eve of
the New )forlc atate law are bindin:,'.

united them.
Fnrtht rmore she bore the nam© of a

woman wi.h whom tho miilioaaire mer-
chant had I een ac .nainted years ago -

the name of a skeleton in bis batcheJor
cloMt With iplendid skill L. Allen, a
reporter, destroys the fabric of the al

leged M idowhood. Her origin and low,
profliKate life contain no page or chapter
which be has not brooght out from the
grim of midnight New Yoric into the
olearlight of day. But this noor creature
<• » me e pnppet in t&e handa of
fhoee who Fnonld know better anc]

who e punishment should be greater.
Behind "Caraie ' Brcoks are two mem'
bers of the bar, whose conduct in this

oa-e has keen of extraordinary "sim
plicity," to say the least. Their ocnduct
noweTer,willDecarefullyinTestigated by
the bar association sj it is nnnecessary
to eriticiHe or prejudge the matter here,
Nc t in the chain of conspirac-v comes
James W. Daskam. an unworthy scion
of a revolutionary hero.
He is the connecting link between the

active and visible poppet and the oon
cealed originator of the whole con-
spiracy, 't he annoymity of this p'otter
is only temporary. He is known and
his name will be coupled with bis handi-
work. The responsibility for the whole
i^'anlio Bclieme to s:eal millions will

placed upon his shouldan. The
Hei aid has done its part—let th* law
undertake the rest.

WE ARE

SOLE ABENTS
In Maysville for tho

celebrated

MATHER

GLOVES,

kTHE HAVANA CIGAR TRADE

In a Ila<l W iny, nil I U.-ulize That Tlirlr

Only Siilvaltoii in Ki-i l prix-i t> .

Havana, March 28.- The Havana
manufacturers are still alarmed at the
great deci-ease in the exportation of
cigari. A cablegram calling the atten
Vmk of the home govemment to this

condition of affaiTs was sent to the
minister of the colonies, who replied
that the ntinisterb were earnestly con
sidering the beet means to be adopted to
effect a change in the ruinous condition
of the Cuban cigar trade. The mann-
faetnrers strongly faror reciprocity
with the United States, ai it will be
greatly beneficial to their owu trade
It is practically their only ho] e.

In a review of the tobacco trade. The
Havana Weekly Keport says that good
nitable leaf of all kinds continues to
ftDd Imyei's, as the demand for such
goods has not slackened. There is

nowever, venr little of ti.ialeaf ondiv
posed of. and conseqoently only insig-
Bilcant lots, moetlv Vnelta Abajo iifl-

ers, have recently changed handa. The
prices obtained ranged from $45 to If^y

fold per quintal, and the goods were
dMfined torthe United States.

•T. Holland Acreptx.

PiTTBBURo, March 28.—Rev. J. W.
Holland. M.D., Ll^ D., pastor of the
Belleheld PresbyU^rian church, this city
has notified the trustee, of the Western
nniversity that he will accept th •

office of chancellor of the university, to
which he was recently unanimous.

y

elected by the trustees of that institu-
tion. Di. Holland will assume the
duties of his new position just as soon
as he can sever his connection with his
present charge. Dr. Holland ia widely
known as a m nister, a teai her. and as a
scientist, and is an authority un en-
tomology, being a member of entomologi-
cal Bocietie.s of l^ondon and Paris Just
at^rawnt^ Dr. Holland is protracted

Cl«;»r<>ti(> 8mak«r Sulotaan.

New York, March 28.—John Broder-
ick, a letter carrier, who supported his

three sisters, committed sOiOide Friday
morning by cutting his throat with a
raior. He was obliged to lay oil Satur-
day lait on aoooont of sicknesi caused
in a great part by cigarette smoking,
and it is supposea he was temporarily
oat of his mind when he took hia lUe.

Heii'vy K.i'il of Hnow.
OCMBEiii.ANK, Md.. Mareli Yes-

terday saw the heavi".st .'-now fall of the
season. It has been fallin;; tor the past
twenty-four hours and btill continues
unabated. Thus fur nine inches have
fallen. Eleciiic and teiophnne
wires are down all uvi '- the city, and
travel by railroad in greatly impeded.

DrucKiitK Arrettfil.

Lynn, Ma«., March '.'S. A local tem-
fterance union yesterday succeeded in
lavimg ei^^liteen of the loading drug-

gists of this pla('« arrested for violating
their licenses with regard to tho sale of
liquor. Th^jy will be arraigned for a
bearing to-morrow,

Klltoa ta aa BlevalM Shaft.

NS40MVILU, O., March M.—Harris
& BSanuB,m, a ringlemao, from Balti-

ioataa^ldted al tko Nelam
Mwer pipe worki yeatMrday bar the elo-

Idenly falUag with hia iuat
with a trook Ml

vaior aaddi
at he vaa straptaff
of tel^ EeMIri^f^

Hteaja rift* Barcta.

New Yokk, March 28.—Frod. Miller,
an oiler en the Mallory line steamer
City of Texas, was terribly scalded by
the haiating of a steam pipe at 9-M
o'cJaoklMt night. Millar was takmle

Plain* Suede,

Musquetaire.

The Mather Patent Fastening

is used on every pair of tliesc

Olove.s. It i8 coiiHidered the most

convenient ever Invented.

SECOND STREET.

C. F. ZWEIGART, JR.,

^Dsaler in

Fresh Meat, Sausages, Etc.

Nnrlliwi st curiicr of V^'conil nnd Sutton strecti.

Administrator's Notice.

All p- rfiotm having rluims iipiiiist the TKtAt*' of
.M. li. McKrell, dccviui'd, will ulcuiiv }ir«;i»eDt

Uiem ttvmized and T«rU)«d aoeordlug to law, and
all those iudebted to his astate will plsaae MtUu
Name with me. .

m27d2ma THOMAS WlCLUB, Admlnlstntor.

Turnpike Elections.

Tho stookholdors of the Mu.VKvillc iiiiil Hni( ken
and Mnysvilk' and I>;xinict4in tiirnpik)' road coni-
punieH arc uotlttod that thereguliir iiiinniil nu'i't-

luK for election of olllcerK will lake iilacc at

|)iil<'y <Si Baldwin'* office Monday, .^[.ril ti, IKH,
at lu'and 11 o'clock a. tn., resMctively.
in23dtd W. W. BALDWIN, Bup't.

NSW DAIRY.
twill hdTp an ilrpaiit niufll nnd Hturt a flrst-

elass Dairy May 4tb. Will veil milk at the low
rate of 15 oeuta per Rallon for tlx monthn from
May 4th, and at 20 cotita i>er gallon for liz
inonthH from Novenihcr <th. Will deliver to an/
party of the rity l\\ i< e a day. Ofdcn OSB be left

at J. C. Pouor'D druK iitore.

aUT WILUAM MoCLBbLAKD.

Turnpike Slection.

Till' stockholderK of ttie MavsviUc. OrantfeburK
mil Mt. Carmcl Tnrniilko Aoad Conipuiiy are
iiiti(li'(l that the annual nieetini; for the eleetion
if ot!leer» for the ensuiuKyuar will be held at tho
>mi e of II. A. Wultlngford, In the aty of Mays-
'llle. ou Monday, April Ath, at 10 o'clock a. m.
'jniMcmW J. O. IIAYHUUH, PTMident.

Turnpike Election.

The Rtockhnlden of the Lewli and Maaon
Turnpike Uoad Company lire notified that the
iiiiiiuiil iiirctiiiK for the election of a Uounl of

Directors will be held Satiinlay, Ai)ril 4, IKiil, al

10 o'clock a. B., In tho l^nanerly Court moiii at

the oonn honse, Maysvilie, Ky.
J. K PUlSTER, Pretldent.

A. R, OLASOOOCBeeratary. IMAwtd

BILLY INFIKLD,
The fine trotting italUon, (trial 2:!)fi), bv Enfleld.
(2:'29), dam Endrowmon, by Krloson, (2:80V,) will
make the ttea-son at Wooilfaiiil Kurni, at wili to
Insure a living colt

;
iir^l'> to luHuro a mar*

With foal. Far farther iutormation apply to
D.gAMWmTI.

Bmard, Ky.

IMPORTANT MOTK'K T(> THK FirilLIC.

If you arc going North, South, East or West
call on or wrUc to F. B. JANOWITZ, Joint Agent
C. and O. and L. and N. Railways, Maysville, Ky.,
who will Koll you a tirket niid rherk your biijf-

rage tbroLgh t<i any point in the Cnit<'(i States at
loweat rate*. Through bills of lading ou freight
tatomeaU. latormation obeeritUly glTcn. Yoa
wul Mve monay by addrcMlnf

-^VERNAL®^
DEMONSTRATION!

Semi-Annual Opening,Tues-

dayand Wednesday.

Many nv.w Novolt h'S nnd a {{^rand

line of DrefiH G<u><In, Trimmings,

&c. Our Carpet display oannot

be equaled tn thla cit}'. Oarpeti

from Hemp to Velvet, all at low-

eai prioee. Portlerea, lAoe Cnr-

taln*, Bugs, Draperlei, Ae., In

great abundance. QiTe ns a caU.

STBBBT.

I HATV OPKMBD A

JUNK HOUSE
In Podson'scoal yard on Wall street. Will pay
m aenta for Country Rags, fiO cents for Uot Iron,

from 36 toMoents for Cant Iron, 40 oentfl for Dry
Ronet, and bturlDK all klndn of Meuil-copper,
Bra«, Zfno andTRnbbar,

J. J. FITZGERALD,
NAMTAKY IM.l MIIKR,

Steam and Gas Fitter!
Buccofwor to T. J. Curley, at Curley'i old stand,

Heoond Ktrevt. All work dotti iB tha baat B>aBiiar.

StttlnfacUon guarantaatf.

Bargains
In Dinner Sets. Tea Sets and Water Sot«. Aluo

Mekinsware, on which w« are making Rreat re-

ducttona. Our 99KM;nt. Brass Bird Cai;e cannot bo

eqoded for |l,2li. SomaTcry flne i>icture.« and
HBtnra Fnunca ; Lace Tabla caoths, I^e Hllow
Sbama. H. 0BEB8TB1K.

Below Cost
My stock of MILIJNBRY, CLOAKS, SHOES aad

other Winter floods will b« sold below coat, lor

CASH, to clotie them aut. Don't fall to tlMM*
Tantafa of thla offtr. ^1*2^^]^^ nUSAX.

DR. SAM'L PAKOBUSN,

PHYSICIAM AND SUReEON,

OFFICE, 31 THIRD STREET.

|[«n w.Baiii.»ni,

Oanaral-

INSURANCE AGENT.
Flr«, Tornado, Llgbtaing, Accident andlLlfe

Insnranco. RelliibreiuUeiuDliy. Kcanonabla
rataa. Toraado InauraaoaHapcoialVy. OSoa:
riMlllMtwal BMik.

WAtHINQTON

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Of New York.

CAPTAIN W. H. HOLMES, Qeneral Agent for

Northeaatern Kentucky, succeaaor to C. X. Btan-
jndAwCm

STIU. IN THE RING.
I am 8(111 In tbarlBf md It it to yonr in-

terest tn keep me IBank I oaca more an-
uounco tliui 1 am bettar prepared than ever
loClciin utui HepalrPurt.UQie. UpbolKtarlng
and cimir-Heutlng a apeolallT. t»atl8(aoilon

guaranteed la air «aaW._OHAa. P. PIHT,
Fuuriti Htreet, eppoalte HIch Miool.Maya.
vine. Ky. hSo-lyr

DR. PARIS WHEELER
Huh reiui i]e<l trotn llic Koyal Veterinary Col-

lege ut Kdlnbuigh, Heotlaud, and curea all

cluNHea of hi treiiehH or uo charge. Haa a

bliater from tba Fraoob acbool that will act

biealab. Otto* at IMuUton Brat'. tnUaa.

I)

Dentist,
omoat HnttoB Btieat,

loor t(i Peatofilea.

MANY A MAN
will gat wall If b* beada.erdU If b* IgDarea.ou
warnlDg. afaMMto mmMuttm*; aiiissaa
nUewa. Tbonaaada raatorad by Jg«<n«
9% •mUmmnt. Qiiaraot—d TMtlmenlalau

I'2H^——~7———y|
la mailed free lor a iai»«

—*^ ""V^ Itfi.-i All Weak aeaaaa

^LTa TOO aooM.

B EE HIVE!
We offer the following great bargains and claim

that no other house in thiM section can equal them:

STAXn.VHD 1>KESS GIXOIIAMS, brniitifiil new de-
SlfftiH, ut 7 1-2 uud 8 l-3c., fiill.v wortli VI 1-2 and ISe.

PnrHJ 8ATTINES, lovely pntternii and colors, 10c. a
yard. TIkvso Arould hv clieap at 20o.

WHITE GOODS—A very large lot of Checked, Plafd,
and Striped White GkiodB, uplendid quality, 7 l-2c. Yon
wonld have to pay 12 l*2e. for same grade ^luewhere. We
alao bave nice Plaid White Goods at 0c. a yard.

EMBROIDERIES AND FL.OUXCIXGS--Olir Stock Is

simply bewildering. Yoa never saw such an assortment.
Prices from one cent to several dollars a yard.

FlILI., STANDAUI) PRINTS, nt'AV htylrs, 5c. a yard.
This includes heaiitiftil n«'w Sllvrr-CirajN, ALc.

TOBACCO COTTON in all gradcu. Learn our prices.
VisitourliAOB OVKTAINandCARPET departments.

ROSENAU BROS.,
PROPRIETORS BEE HIVE.

$17.50
Will fet yon a wry nobby

Business Suit,
MAI>K TO 4>llI>KU.-a«

$4 75 WILL GET YOU AN ELEGANT PAIR OF TROUSERS, TO ORDER.
All kinds of Dyeinpr. cicanlBfand Repairint of Ladiaa' and OentiemeB'i aothlng done la iifll-

flawslvle. (iive iLs a trial.

LANDGRAF& SON,
Second atieat, next to Daaltoa'a taUo, Saler Afeata for IWloriof Roma of WaaaaMkera Bmnk

$17.50
Will L'et yon n magnifleOBt

Spring Overcoat,
lit iiAiiK TO oiinRR.-cn

Remember This:
For the nicest stork of Furniture,
F«»r tlu> lowest priees for bed«room SnltSf
For the handsomest Chairs,
For the neatest and best Bed Lonn^'es,
For all kinds of Mattresses made iu the house*
For all kinds of Furniture to be repaired and removedy
For anything in the Undertaking line, call on us.

Tn our.Undertaking department our facilities are nnsnrpassed';
all modem api^lances ; fine Cask eti*, flne Burial Bohes, flnest Hears-
es. We are prompt, considerate and reliaUe. Ctoen day and alAS.
Call onus.

^

MclLVAIN, HUMPHREYS & BRAMEL,
SUTTON STREET, BETWEEN SECOND AND FRONT.

^J. BALLENGEl{>^
TH E

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks. Pins, Xarrings, Puger-
rings, Stods, Collar and OoiTBvMoBi^ *«. ttook always
complete, embracing the latest BOVflties.

DO NOT FORGET
THAT OUR PRldR lllK THE UiWKBT, AKD TO CLO0K OOC

Cloaks, Flannels, Blankets, Rugs,
Bogffy Robes, and la fact all heavy Rrood.H, we oflTer special induce-
ments. Priees qvoted on application. Call and see us and savamoney.

A.J.McDOUGLE &; SON,

cenwnnmu av» aAmnr vmanm.

Agt For D. M.Ferry & Go.'8 dardeu Seeds,
wholeaala aad i

OaanedOooda,]
teal..

^
*t»

t and oaly reliable^ llolai«««, Ryrnrnp«, Rii«ani, (kjffeee, Taea
A new (toekl AoloB


